
65-93 Avenue Road Lurgan, Lurgan, BT66 7BG
02838323275

Available with VWFS 11.2.% APR Personal Contract Purchase
credit plan with ownership option. This offer includes £250
finance deposit contribution paid by VWFS. Once you have paid
all the regular monthly payments, the final optional payment and
the option to purchase fee (£10) - you will own the vehicle.
Example based on 9,000 miles pa. Other mileage and length of
agreement options available, ask for details. Terms and
conditions apply. Finance subject to status. June 2023 first
registered. Our demonstrator. Registered by us from brand new.
Enyaq iV Suite 62kWh battery combined with 132kW (179ps)
single electric motor driving the rear wheels. Maximum DC
charge capacity is 120kW. Mileage is 9,873 miles. Finished in
Black Magic metallic paint. The 62kWh battery offers a single
charge range up to 246 miles (on a 100% charge). Charge times
using a single phase AC 7.2kW 32amp home charge point is 9hrs
30mins (0-100%). A CCS DC 120kW charge takes 35 mins from
0-80%. Supplied with a Mode 3 cable (32amp) for fast charging
connection. Suite Design Pack which includes Full Black Leather,
Decor in Piano Black; Dashboard in black faux leather with
stitching Lighting - Dashboard and door mouldings with multiple
colours., Front and rear foot well lighting and door handle
lighting; Steering wheel Black leather with black stitching;
Headlining Grey and Floor upholstery black. This car has factory
options of: 19 Regulus alloy wheels; Chrome Pack; Assisted Drive
Package Basic which includes Blind Spot Monitoring, Adaptive
Cruise Control, Traffic Jam Assist and Crew Protect Assist. This
car is fitted with an integrated Rear View Camera (Dealer Fit).
*Note this car does not feature Front Parking sensors (factory

Skoda Enyaq 132kW 60 ecoSuite 62kWh 5dr
Auto [120kW] | Jun 2023
62KWH, EX- DEMO, REAR CAMERA, SAT NAV, ASSISTED
DRIVE PK Miles: 9873

Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: CVT
Colour: Black Magic
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 24E
Reg: SXZ6954

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4649mm
Width: 1879mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

585L

Gross Weight: 2500KG
Max. Loading Weight: 576KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 99MPH

£26,995 
 

Technical Specs
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deleted). As our demonstrator, the condition is excellent. The
only blemish are a few very minor light surface scores on the
OSF bumper lower corner section. There are no marks on the 19
diamond finish alloy wheels. The NSR and OSR tyres are brand
new, premium brand Nexen. The NSF and OSF tyres have
4.00mm tread. The interior is immaculate, as you would expect
for one of our own demonstrators. The balance of SKODA's 3-
Year/60,000 mile warranty applies subject to continued
manufacturer recommended routine servicing

Vehicle Features

*front parking sensors deleted, 2-spoke leather multifunction
steering wheel, 3 point height adj front seatbelts +
pretensioners, 3 rear headrests, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 4
foldable roof handles with rear coat hooks, 6m mode 3 cable
(32A), 8 speakers, 12V socket in boot, 13" touchscreen display,
13.0 touchscreen display, 19 Regulus alloy wheels, 60:40
foldable rear seat with sliding adjustment and backrest angle
adjustment, 62kWh li-ion battery, 120 kW DC charging, 132kW
electric motor RWD, air conditioning and smart schedules, Anti-
theft wheel bolts protection, Anti theft alarm system with interior
monitoring, Assisted Drive pack (Basic), Auto dimming rear view
mirror, Auto door release and activation of warning lights,
backup horn and towing protection, Black Full Leather, Black roof
rails, Bluetooth, Bluetooth system, Body colour bumpers, Body
colour door mirrors and handles, Boot lighting, Central
interaction airbag, Chrome Pack, Coat hooks on B pillar, Cruise
control and speed limiter, DAB Digital radio, Dashboard and door
moulding in multiple colours, Dashboard in black faux leather
with stitching, Decor in Piano Black, Door mirrors electrically
folding with boarding spots, Driver and front passenger airbags,
Dual zone climate control, E-call, ECO Suite design pack - Enyaq,
Electric adjustable heated folding door mirrors with boarding
spots and welcome logo, Electric front and rear windows,
Electronic engine sound, ESC (incl.
ABS+MSR+ASR+EDS+HBA+DSR+RBS+MKB), Exterior
temperature indicator, Floor upholstery black, Front and rear
footwell lighting, Front and rear foot well lighting and door
handle lighting, Front and rear height adjustable headrests,
Front and rear three point safety belt on all seats, Front assist
with assisted automatic braking, Front courtesy lights, Front disc
brakes, Front headrests, Front passenger airbag deactivation
switch, Front reading lights, Front side airbags with curtain
airbags, Gesture control, Headlining Grey, Heated rear window,
Heat insulating glass in windshield, Height adjustable front
passenger seat, High centre console, Illuminated and cooled
glovebox, Interior door handle lighting in front and rear, Isofix
child seat fittings in outer rear seats with top tether, Isofix child

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.7s
Engine Power BHP: 177BHP
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seat preparation for front passenger seat, ISOFIX child seat
preparation front passenger, ISOFIX child seat preparation to
outer rear seats, Keyless Stop/Stop system, Laminated soft-
touch plastic knee rest, Lane assist, LED ambient lighting, LED
Daytime running lights, LED headlights (Basic), LED third brake
light, Light and rain sensors, Light assistant (coming
home/tunnel light), Light assistant (with coming home & leaving
home features), Lighting: Dashboard and door mouldings with
multiple colours., Lumbar support, Manual height adjustable for
front seats, Manual lumbar support for front passenger seat,
Manual lumbar support for front seats, Manually adjustable
steering column, Mode 3 Cable (32A) - 6 metres, Pollen filter,
Power assist steering, Radiator grille frame in black with chrome
strip, Rain and light sensors, Rear drum brakes, Rear LED lights
(Basic), Rear parking sensors, Rear reading lights, Rear side wing
doors, Rear spoiler, Rear view camera (DF), Rear window wiper
with washer system and intermittent control, Remote central
locking with SAFE system, Safety reflectors on front and rear
doors, Satellite navigation system, Single front passenger seat,
Single tone horn, Skoda Connect iV remote services with
charging, Sliding boot cover, Speed limiter, Steering wheel Black
leather with black stitching, SUITE DESIGN PK, Sunvisors with
illuminated vanity mirrors, Tyre pressure monitor, Tyre repair kit
with compressor, Umbrella in door panel, Up to 120kW - DC
battery charging capacity, USB-C ports (charging + data),
Variable front intermittent wipers, Virtual cockpit, Visual and
acoustic seat belt reminder, Voice control, Voice control system,
Warning lights in front doors, Washer fluid level indicator, Wi-Fi
hotspot, Wi-Fi hotspot (in-car Wi-Fi) for up to 8 devices,
Windscreen in heat insulating glass, Wireless smartlink
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